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have to be carried to a new line. Whit e it is i/ow-wormn, etc. Althotigh the word iofeiies'-.
soinetimes emloyed to join the constituent parts is generally used without the hyphen. 2. 'rhose
of conipound andI derivative words, a very con in which the first of twvo primitives endis and,
siderable nuasher of the former-, particularly the second begins wvith a voivel, as in Peat-e-o/Ter
those which formi compound. nounts, having inig 3. Those whose maean-*g would h! ai>.
coalesced so closely in pronuniciation they are seured, or wvhose pronunciation svoUld lk: lcýS
presented as one word. easily known by the consolidation of the ispc

The distinction hetween a compound anti a as in ass.Iieaa, 13ots'./terb, soap' -honse, alidJ's.
derivative wvord may be thus hriefly stited:- The rate. The reason for the division of se ad
former consists of two or more simple words sisailar primitives is, that the s, t, and P are pro
wvhich are sepamately and comnsonly used, svhere. nounced sep-arately front the h following tisem
as the latter is miade up of simple words, or and the st fromn the r; whereas ini their Usual
portions of words, which are not each separately state of combination, ah, th, ph, and sir ane Rot
current. pronounced witls one impulse of the voice.

lu compound words we find it laid down as a 4. Ail coinpounds ending witis the wvord treeand
ruIe, th-at wvhen each of the words retains its book, as in àeech'-aree, dale'-/ree and ajybook,t
original accent, they should be united by a hy- shoP'-book,. 5. Nouns formed of a verb andai
phen, as in " The l''is'o, and Incense- adverb1 or preposition, as a break'-a'oiwn, a star!t

brenth'ing morn." The exceptions to this prin- teP, or of a present participle and a notin, as
ciple are flot very numerous, and~ consist chiefly dwdiiugplace, hzîmn'miug-birdf. 6. Adjectives
of a few compounids, in coramon use, such as or epithets which are formed in a great vasiesy
Wverlating antd not'wzthstayiding, whlich are uni- of Nvays, as asr'.bzeill4 hearf'-brokeii;fir(.bor, I

versally written as one word; of such as terminate n-legged, two'-feaved ; ill-brea, above'.Sa7id,
in izote-, as bor-'oighiioig'er andi i'rnono er; down'.trodden; chu rch'-gaing, brain' -rackin

andi of almost ail those beginning with the propo. good-ipokinj, hard'-workýing-; rwz-,S-
sitions over and u,:a'r, as overbal'ance and un'- /ooX-ed'-for, unkeard'-oj.
derta/s'ing. The words "all.wise" andi " incense- In a preceding paraga-aph ive saiti tisat a coin.
breathing," Ilbookseller " and "lnobleman," are pounti word represented a compounid idea, flot
compounds because they severally represent not tvo ideas. Thistiefi-nition Dr. Latham illUstntes
twvo separate ideas, but one compoundI idea. by the expression "a .rharp-edgei instrumient,"
Tise for-mations wvhich enter into the composition ivhich means an instrument with sharp edges
of "1,all-wise"' andi Ilincense-breatht'ing" retain whereas a sharp edged instnsment denotes in
the saute accents as they had before these coin- instrument that is sharp and has edges. It nay
pountis ivere formed ; but, as they coulti not be not be practicable to apply the remark in eacls
readuly distinguisheti if printeti closely together, andi al] cases; but it is certain that coinpounds
it only remaineti to join themn togethier by a hy- have often a signification veoy different fron that
phen to showv that they are compountis. On tise wvhich the saine wvords convey ivhen wvritten apar?,
other hanti, the simple wvords formning the cout- anti that this difference should be indicated by
pounds Ilbookýseller " and Ilnoblemau " do not the mode of exhibiting them. Tis, bleickbirg
both retain tht accents which are heard in the is properly 'vrire -as one word, hecause it cep
phrases "la seller of boka," "a ilitn who is resents a particular species of birds ; whereas a
noble," but so perfectly coalesce in pronunciation black bird means any bird that is black. A glasi.
as to formn ont unbro<en, continuns word svith kotse is a bouse in which glass is made, nisile a
a single acceat-bookseller, o'ea.Hence, glass house is a bouse matie of glass. TIse
when the svord has only ont accent, its parts are -oodnian of the house rnay, for aughit ive lcno0w,
consolidated and should be wvritten or printeti be a very bad mlans; and a good mais may, for
without the hyphen, as irn "A fortunate book'- certain reasons, have no dlaims ivhatever te is
seller," "'A rnean ao'blemars." civility implied in the use of tht compouund; ye

Thie exceptions to this principle are quite nu- both terms, if correetly writtens, wvill be siader-
merous, and tht ruies wshich ive find laid dowvn stooti. Forget ne not literally expresssn eanet
mnay bè briefly stated as followvs. z. Those in desire, on tht part of a speaker or a Nwiter, tia
which the first of tht primitive wortis endis and hie should be rexnemcbered ; but, in a nietapsoi
thse second begins iviti the saine letter, as in cal sense, the same wortis, %whcn cornbiaed,
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